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ELECTION DAY 

Students march for 
civil rights 

Ii: o:fi:en happens in our coun t ry ·that 
the most signific ant e v ents go unreported 
by the mass media . In our newspaper s full 
pages are devoted to the pomp and circ um
stanc e s of the social set and the moRt 
trivial pronouncements of politicians, 
while t h e efforts or real people in pur
suit of t ruly human goals receive little, 
if any, attent i on. So it was that as ton 
ishment and con!'usion seized t hose who 
could not read the signs when t he sit- i ns 
exploded into the na t i onal consciousness. 
And so it was also that an u ns eeing 
press, busy manufacturing e x cit eme n t in 

Hundred• of •itn-urrylnt otude nts marched I• Chiu go'a t he election numbers game , passed over a 
1 electloa day civil rights demonstration. The ftatiooowicla 
' demonstration wat an altempt' to remind both parties of the series ot: events that were possibly more 

! 

need for effectiYa ci•il rights t uarantHs. meani11g:ful t'inally than the slim resolu-
---------- ------ --- --- tion ot' the pres idential contes t . 

We are referring to t he Elec·tion Day marches staged by t h ousands of 
stud en ts throughout t h e country . Responding to the call i ssued by t he 
Atlanta conf'erence of studen t sit-in leaders, s ponsored by the Student 
Nonviolent CoordiHating Committee, st udents i n a doz en cities .from New 
York to San Francis co demonstra t e d be.fore the polls and ma r ched on t he 
headquarters of' the Democratic a nd Republican parties . Precisely how "f 
many people o r how many cities we re involved in the protests may not be ~ 
known !:or some time. The collection o f c omplete da t a is made diCf icult II 
because the protests were not linked together by any Cormal coordinat i ng II 
structure . Ins tead, word o.f the Atlanta call-to-action was r elayed by .i 
various national yout h organ1zations deeply involved in the intensifi
cation of civil right s action, suc h as the Na tional Student Association 
and Students t'or a Democratic Society . 



Marth in '60 so that a/1111111 vote in '64! 
Though .Lacking formal structure, the pro&ests vigorous.Ly sounded the 

common theme: "March in •60 so that al.l may vote in •64." They everywher e 
emphas1zed that as long as millions of Southern Negr oes were denied the 
r ight to vote, those who have that righ t must n ot be content merely to cast 
& piece of paper, bu.t musl cast "a total vote"--they must commit themselvea 
to the year-round battle against Jim Crow through mass direct action and to 
full support of the Southern struggle. 

TRUE SIGNIFICANCE 

Tho Lrue significan ce of the demonstrations loy in lhia: the students 
mode it clear that they were less concerned about who won the election than 
about whal action would bo taken to guarantee full r acial equality. To 
them the iaaue of civil righ t s trascended the conventional party lines , 
and their demonstrations served notice on both parties that the student 
movement could not be bought off by empty promises or by the victory of 
nominally liberal candidates. 

II'~ \'\' Fll\\<:1:'1.0 !I'IY 11\1,1, 

March on Polls 
In most of the cities the students 

marched on tho locaJ campaign headquarters 
seeking out candidates and party workers. 
They registered their profound dissatis
faction wi th the civil rights performances 
of both parties and demanded that candi
dates elect ed on liberal platforms wage 
all-out war against the reactionary coali
tion that dominates Congress. Setting the 
pattern, hundreds of New York City stu
dents presented both parties with demands 
lho t. t he next president i mmediately issue 
executive orders: l) sending a~d t o the 
embattled ~egroes of Fayette, Tenn. by 
declaring that a dist ress a r ea; 2) banning 
discrimination in federally supported 

'housing : 3) discontinuing government con
tracts and subsidies to companies practic
ing employment discrimination; and 4) se~-
1 i11 :.. UO rl'dera1 registrars in art I" WhPrP 
Nr .. · ~on!l 1\..-e •'""i"·' th•• ri,!rhl to vole ond 
in ~ lullng a"tong th•• registrars Negro c it
.t.ens. 

The remainder of this special supple
mentary issue of The Student Voi co is ded
icated to a survey of the p r otests in var
ious cities . It has been prepared by Nor
thorn students and concentr ates on the 
demonstrations in non-Southe rn areas, in 
tl1e hope of fil ling t he gap leCt by the 
nat1on's mass media and, more importantly, 
or letting our rellow students in the 
South know oC our firm suppor .t of the 
movement Cor racial equality. 



This report wi 11 also ;;;;;;;;;;~;:.-;;ru;;;~~lli:.i;)[;~;;&p;;;;;;;;,;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
find its way into the hands 
of thousands of young c ivil 
r ights activists in lhe Nlrth, 
many of whom were no t aware 
or the nation~! scope and 
significance of their endea
vors. 

We reported above 
the demonstr-ations, though 
linked in spirit and purpose , 
and by largely informal cor
respondence, were not coordi
nated by any formal struct.ur~ 

Under s u c h conditions , their 
success is especially hear
tening as an indication of 
the great potential for Nor
thern student action lhat re
mai ns as yet untapped. The 
question of how this poten
tial is to be maxi_mally .r eal
ized and effec tively cha nnel-
ed should be a major conoern, _ _ s_T_u_o_E_N_T_s_~_1_A_n_c_t_I _I_N_P_I_TT_s_s_v_n_G_._H_. ________ _ 
or us all. 

In 195tl over 10,000 students converged on Washingt o n in Lhe Ynuth 
~larch for Integrated Schools . In 1959 a second Youth ~larch was held, chis 
time producing 3 0 , 000 students. Arter each of these dramatic actions c ame 
a considerable let-down as the participa.nts returned t.o thei.r homes without 
a clear mandate f'or c ontinued a ctivi.ty and witho u t a s us tained feeling o!' 
jden tit'ic.ation with the ma ss spirit of thei r f'e lJ o w marchers . 

Then, early this year, the students were f'irod again, this Lime by t.ho 
spark of' Lhe sit-ins. They took to t he streets, forming picket lines, or
ganizing pr otes·t marches and demonstrations. For the f'irst t.ime in years , 
student. governments became involved in orr-campus campaigns and it became 
commonplace to remark something or a re~i ~th or soci al consciousness o n t he 
American c ampus. 

PE~IANENT ALLI.ES 

I t is our responsibility to see to it that t his rebirLh w,ill nol have 
t urned out to be a fad 1 that out of i t is constru c t- e d somet.hi.ng real and 
permanent. Failing t his, Northern students wi 11 hove deLivered a blow 
against the heroic work of' the Southern students . For it is n o t enough 
that we appear and disapar like ghosts on ·the periphery of their struggle, 
whi c h i.s, a:fter all, our st,uggle. They must know that we nre permanent 
allies, standing solidly through the shif'ting moods and c hanging headlines. 

Reading the survey below , many patterns emerge and many ideas . But 
one con clusion is indisputable : the Election Day demonstrations barely 
scratched the surface of ·the tremendous support that exists f'or the ci v i l 
rights movement among Northern students . The marches could have been many 
times larger, and have taken place in many more areas if' the r e had bee n i n 
existence central coordination in t he Nnrth paralleling that pr ovided by 
the Studen-t Nonviolent Coordinating Committee in the South. This is lhe 
problem to which student leaders will increasingly have to apply themselves. 
Hanging in the balance may we ll be not only our ability to support the 
civil rights movement, but the lif'e-span o£ student protest in the sixties . 
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Students March for Civil Rights 
NEW YORK: 500 placard-bearing students, supported by many student govern
ments, gathered a t Community Church to hear the Rev. Fred Shuttlesworth of 
Birmingham, Ala. They marched, chanting ent husiasti cally , t hrough Times 
Square to headquarters of Democratic and Re publican parties, and delivered 
their demands for executive orders and change of Rul e 22 . Adult sponsors 
included: A. Philip Randolph , Norman Thomas, Rev. Thomas Kilgore, c. Wrigh-t 
Mille, Bayard Rustin and Erich Fromm . 

BOSTON: Close to 300 s t udents picketed Boston Commons demandin.g specific 
proposals to fight discrimination on the local and national levels . 

PHILADELPHIA: Organized by the Student Civil Rights Coordinating Committee, 
over 300 students , representing 8 colleges picketed bot h campaign headquar
ters. Previously the Committee had held a conference, paralleling the At
lanta Conference, attended by 70 students. 

PITTSBURGH: Hundreds of students , representing 5 colleges and 
schools , marched on t he two headquarters. Led by the u. of Pitt 
they carried placards demanding "Total Democracy" and "Civil Rights 

12 high 
NAACP 

Now!" 

WASHINGTON, D.C . : 150 students formed a vigil i n rront or the Wh ite 
House f'rom 7:00a .m. to 3:00 a . m. the next morning--in below-.freezing wea
th~>r--then marched to the Kennedy headquarters demanding "Free E lections 
in America--in the South, North and Washington, D.C . " 

CLEVELAND: Oberlin CoLlege stude.n·ts c hartered bus to Cleveland to protest 
at central polling places; sponsor•Hl by s t ud~>nt g•>'·ern.J:••nt and loc nl '<\1\C:P. 
Over 150 people participated, d~stributin~ literature at cen t r al intersec
tions in city. Then t he Oberlin group returned to campus and continued 
dist ributions and meetings. 

BLOOM.INGTON: Wi nning headline local publicity, over ItO students marc hed in 
the rain from Indiana University to the City Courthouse; sponsored by the 
Student Ad Hoc Committe e for Civil Righ ts . The loca l press no ted that in 
contrast to last year's pro-sit-in demons t ra tion, the re was no heckling 
this time, though many of the same signs were carried . 

CHICAGO: Hundreds of chan ting, sign-carrying students confronted c ampaign 
workers of both parties. The march was led by Ti m Jenkins, vice president 
o.f the NSA, and addressed by students just returned .from Fayette Cnunty. 
Adu~t sponsors included 1 Negro American Labor Council, Am.algamat ed Hea t 
Cutters. U. of Chicago student government and NAACP also gave endorsements 

MINNEAPOLIS: Ito studen·ts from the U of Minne·sota marched in front of' City 
polls, then on to local campaign headquarters . Action was sponsored by 
Students .for Integration a d endorsed by the student government. They dis
tributed thousands o.f leaf"lets in chill, windy weather. 

SAN FRANCISCO: Hund·reds of students from Bay Area 
front of Ci ty Ball for 4 hours, t hen moved onto 
250 students rallied at Oakland State College, the 
demonstration in that school's h istory. 

colleges demonstrat ed in 
campaign headquarters. 
largest c ivil rights 
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